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TUESDAY, SEP
Opening Day Tor Louiiburg

Market

Three Warehouses Being M I|
iliiiKs Kor Big Salesi Strong Llne-

L'pt Fell Corps of Bayers

Those Interested In the operation
ot the Louisburg tobacco market this
season are making arrangements to
handle big sales throughout the sea¬
son. All of the warehouses have been
pat In shipjshape and. many improve,
ments made. A full corps of buyers
representing all concerns are aesur-
ed from the beginning. The opening
day has been. net. for Tuesday. Sep.
tsmber 20th, at which time each house
le expecting big sales.
Louisburg is especially fortunate

this year in having posslMy the strong
est itaevup with the warehouses it has
has to the history of te market. All
three nf th» warehouses will have

game throughout.
The Unlbn Warehouse will be un¬

der the management of Dorsey Nelms,der the
H.. P. Parham and Matthew Sykea.1
who have had many years experience
on the Rocky Mount Market. They are
known as among the State's j
best warehousemen. Dorsey Nelms,
:< known as one of the best!

ioneers in the State. They will
associated with thorn Mr. H. E.

-iirrr. as bookkeeper and C. C. John-1
so?? floor manager. In another col.

you shot Id read.
The Riverside Warehouse will be

operated by Messrs. L. M. West and
W.' W. Sutton. In these gentlemen
Louisburg has drawn from the Hen.
deraon and Rocky Mount markets two
of Us beat tobacco warehousemen.
Each ot them know tobacco from the
plautbed to the drfying plant. They
wlir have associated with them Mr. B.
N. Williamson, who was raised np in
a tobacco warehouse and has been
-there ever since. He Is- aa experienc¬
ed warehouseman and Is well and fa.

era. Mr. P. S. Hicks, will be the au¬
ctioneer and Messrs Wllli&rd Wtyte
and BUI Alford will he their book.
kpppor and floor rflftTiftgpi* rmpictlyfily.
The Planters Warehouse will be run

by three ot Franklin county's old
war horses in the tobacco game,
Messrs. Sam Meadows. Marvin Perry
and Orover Harls. These gentlemen
need no Introduction to thoee who
have visited the Louisburg market In
the past. They have mot announced
the personnel of their assistants bat
you csh be assured they will be ca.

pable and accommodating gentle¬
men. -

To sum the situation np, Lonlsburg
Is well lixed to have a record break,
ing season In the sale of tobacco and
upon this a cordial invitation la sent
out to all tobacco growers to come
to Louisburg and help to booet a mark
et that is willing to help boost you
and we can all enjoy the fact that
we are working together for our mu¬
tual benefit.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

On Tuesday, August 23rd, the kind
Master of the universe saw fit to call
unto himself the gentle and kind splr
it of Lemuel Eugene Winston. Brother
Winston, loved the Jr. O. U. A M., and
was a faithful attendant until ill
health made It ImposslMe for him to
heed to its regular summons. He
was a good and true christian, and
for many years a faithful and honor,
able member of Christian church. He
was a good and loving husband and
father, and a valuable cltisen, living
in his dally life the teachings of the
order. While we weep the low of
oar dear brother we can console our¬
selves with the thought that he has
entered upon that sweet journey.
"From whose bourne no traveler re¬
turns." - if. 4 .

Therefore be it resolved, by Youngs,
ville Council No.. 272 Jr. O. C. A. U. :

First, That we extend to the family
and relatives ouf heartfelt sympathy
in their hour of bereavement, aad
pray that our Heavenly Father in His
tender mere?-and love may comfort
them. « 1 . r

Second. That in the passing of-Bro¬
ther Winston that the Youngsville.
Council Number 273 has lost a meat
valuable membfert whose absence we
mourn and whose memory will ever
keep fresh In our heart by the recol¬
lection of his faithfulness to his du¬
ties, and the cheerful greeting with
which he always met his Meads.

Third, That a copy of .these resolu¬
tions be entered upon the records of
the YoungsvtiU Council, a copy seat
to the Frsnklin Times tor publica¬
tion and a copy sent to the family of
Brother Winston, vie ,

Read aad adopted this Aug. 30th,
1927. v

CHAR, P. .CHURN,
J, L, BROWN,
C. E. JEFFREYS,

Committee. fTKif
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rEMBER 20TH
THINGS OF INTEREST AT EPSOM
The Community Fair at Epaom will

b« held on October 13 and 14 with the
exhibit hall being: open on the nlcht
of the 13th aad free attraction and
entertalumeut tn the midway. The of
dears are a* follows: President,
H. F.Mitchell; vice-president, Mr. J.
B. Smith; secretary and treasurer,
My. J. D .Newman; advertising com.
mlttee, Mrs. W. p. Wilson and Mrs,
J. D. Newman; building committee,
Messrs. T. C. Oifl, J. O. Newton an!
W.BL Wilder; decorating committee;
Mrs. T. C. GUI. Mrs Iaabell Wood
ward. Miss Florence Duke and Messrs
Klnchlln Weldon .Leslie Newman and
F. M. Ayscue; refreshment committee;
Mesdamea G. W. Maconr P. A, Duke.
Messrs. D. L. Ayscue. J. B. Smith, Mur
dock Newman, Misses Rosa M. Stokes
and Mary B. Ayscue; entertainment,
Mrs. T. C. OH!, Rev. H. "E. Crutchlleld,
Mr. S. E .Wilson, Prof J. A Woodward
and Miss Atuili "Ema TTSwlbn.

Departments of the fair and those

Farm and garden products, N H.
Ayscue, T. H.Weldon and Lowell Rog.
era. ¦ -I
^T3r#slocS;T7 A. Duke, T. F. Ays.
cue and W. J. Bowen
Canned goods. .Mrs. T. F. Foster,

Mrs. R. J. Newton.
Poultry department, Mrs T. H. Wei.

don, Mrs. .Woodward, Mrs. J. D. Wel¬
don and Miss Zola Winn.
Needlework, Mesdames H. E. and A.

A. Pernell.
Art department, Mrs. W. D. Ayscue.
Cbildrens department, Mrs. B. E

Rowland.
HCBbbl booth. Mesdames s. C. Mur.

phy and H. E. Crutchlleld. In this
last there will be three cash prises
of »5, |3-and 12 ,Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. Ayscue and
children went to Bules Creek to spend
the day Sunday. Mrs. O. T. Ayscue
returned With them after spending
several weeks with her son Rev. J.
E. Aysous.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coppedge of
Greenville returned home Sunday af-
ter spending some time with his sis¬
ter, Mrs. George T. Dickie. Mise Inez
Coppege will rumalu for a longer visit.

received a letterfrom Prof. J. A. Wood;
ward announcing the opening of
'school on September 5th and askingfor an Important meeting of parents
and teachers at the school building
on Friday p. m. September 2nd at
1:20 for the purpose of outlining the
years work and gettln gthe children's
work outlined. Every parent who Is
Interested In his child Is urged to. go.j. A very Important meeting of the
Womans Missionary Society of New
Bethel was held Sunday p. m. with
-Mrs. Will Winn. The service was de
dlcated to prayer for the revival com.
mencing next Sunday.
On Saturday afternoon from four

to six little Hisses Esther Jane Wel-
don and Blanche Rae Weldon cele.
brated their 10th and 8th birthdays
respectively. The 'clouds were low¬
ering and the day dismal but this
didn't dampen the spirit ot the little
folks In the least as they played games
so merrily. All eyes wer ebrtght when
they marched into the dining room de-
ci rated with many fall bowers and
saw the large white Mrthday cake
which was oblong having at one side
10 pink lighted candles and 8 at the
other side because ot the two birth,
days. Each -child found her place and
was served pink cherry cream in cones
and white cakes. Attractive favors"
were given of many colored kisses
The children were then taken to the
yard and served delicious watermeiton
Both Esther Jane and Blanche receiv¬
ed birthday gifts. Those present were
little Misses {Catherine Macon, Mary
Alice and Prances Pernell, Temple
Ayscue, Estelle Stokes, Bettie Puller
Ayscue and Helen Gray Kesirney.

Rev. H. E .Crutchfleld preached an
unusually good sermon on Sunday
morning using as his subject "Run¬
ning the Race." It was considered by
many to be one of the beet messages
ever given by Mr. Crutchfleld.

Little Milton Renn Is now home
from Maria Parham hospital and slots,
ly showing elgns of Improvement.
Mrs. Annie Crocker and oh'lldren ot

Greensboro, have been the guests, ot
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Dickie for some
time. .'¦< -

The family of the deceased T. G.
Abbott fast at the home of the oldest
child, Mrs. George Faulkner Sunday
for a family reunion, much to the sur¬
prise of Mrs. Faulkner. All ot the
children were present and several
generations represented. The crowd
was estimatedAt around 100. "When the
long table was spread it wee fairly
covered with good things- to set sad
those present report % reel goad time.
Rev. H. E. crutchfleld was present as
in bono - guest
Plank. Chaoel Bright Jewel, Band

fare a delightful program at Epsom
>n Friday evening, it la to be regretted
Hut a. year sms^l audience heard the
progrum c\ne to H not being known
eery well and bad wither too. r ..

nuch lfrpro/bA. bis friends will tig
[lad to,Snow--*.* r.,'.
Wfc? not'Sufld

...J**-

LOUISBURG
COLLEGE RE-OPENS

For 148th Session Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 7tbj Exceptionally Strang
Fnealty

Louiaburg College will formally
open her doors tor the reeeptlon--ot
students for tbe 148th. time next WeU
oooday^ Tbe College bad Its first
opening In 177) and bee been in prac¬
tically continuous operation up to tbe
preaent time. This is a ret
record and probably bas no
the South and few it any college* la
the Bast can boast of so long and boa.
oraMe record.
The prospects for this ysar are ex¬

ceptionally fine, both as to enrollment
and aa to the personnel of tbe facul¬
ty. At the present time every arall-
able space fn the dormitory Is' occu¬
pied erlth a number of students oa
tbe watting list Tbe College authori¬
ties always expect a number of can¬
cellations at the opening, but there
seems little doubt but that every avail
able foot of space will be occupied on
tbe opening date. The faculty la un¬
usually strong this fall, for while a
number of strong teachers will not
return again thla year, their places
have been filled by teScherB of the
very highest training and skill. The
former teachers who will return are:
MTss Sallie P. Beits, Bean.
.Miss 1.11 ly Letton, English.
Miss Alma Bizzell, Mathematics.
Miss Myra Yancey, Modern Langu¬

ages
Miss Elva Sheek, Art.
Miss Elisabeth Maddux, Home Eco.

nnmlea :

Miss Ruth French, Piano.
Mrs.- A. W. Mohu, Tulce.
Mr. E. L. Best, EducatIon. ~~

The former administrative and oth¬
er officers who will return are:

Miss Sallie P. Betts. Dean.
..
Miss Mary Alcie Ramsey, Registrar.
Mrs. Johnnie Mse Woodward, LI-

brarian.
7 Among the nw teachers are;

Miss Mary Bosworth, M. A. Colum¬
bia University. History and Educa¬
tion, Seattle, Wash.
Miss Blanche Banta. M. A. Colum¬

bia University, Latin, Shelby.villa.. Kk.
Miss Harriett May Crenshaw, Piano,

c.°,'!»gg. 9' Maslt^aaaMtii; Chi.
safcsal Colbcage Musical College; Leachetiiky.

Vienna and Paris; New York'City.
Miss Evalent B. Terry, Violin; New

England Conservatory ot Music: pri¬
vate' study, special teicEers, America
and Europe; Otego. N. X.
Miss Carlotta Mitchell, Expression;

Greensboro College, University ot
Virginia, University ot Chicago, Cur¬
ry School of Expression, Boston;
Montgomery,- Ala. ..

Lottie V. Covington. Business;
Blackstone College; Richmond Busi¬
ness College; Postoria, Ohio.
Mr. W. R. Willis, Washington, N.

a, comes to take the position as
Treasurer and Business Manager; and
Mrs. Cera McMullen, Henderson, Ky.,
Dietitian and Matron. Miss Ethel Sugg
returns as College Nurse and Dr. S.
P. Burt as College Physician.

President A .W. Mohn. whose re¬
signation was accepted by the board
of trustees a month or so ago and'
whose leaving occasioned so much;
anxiety on the part ot the people ot
Franklin County and elsewhere, will
remain as President of the College,
having been given a six months leave
ot absence by the board of trustees.
This action will allow President Mohn
to fulfil his contract with the Pres¬
byterian University In Tennessee, at.
ter which time he resumes active
work as President, and will carry
on the development program of the
College, looking to the raising of $1,.
990,0600 for buildings and endowment,
which program wfed Unanimously
adopted by the board of trustees at
a recent meeting. A11 differences ot
policy between President Mohn and
several members of the board of trus-
tees, have, we understand, been set¬
tled and the College, we believe, will
now go forward with brighter pros¬
pects than ever in Its history. When
the present plana tor the Qollege
have been carried out Louisburg Col¬
lege will ¦ have capacity for between
480 and 800 bonding students and an
endowment of halt million dollars,
sufficient to properly maintain the
College on a high plane and meet all
the requirements of the various state
and national accrediting agencies.
Five new buildings are a part of the
taUding program.
Daring President Mohn's absence th

faculty with Prof. E. L Best as chair-
maa will be In charge. We wish for
Louisburg College the best yesr in its
history snd pledge our cooperation
to help make It so. The people of
Franklin county are more interested in
Gouisburg College today than ever be.
tors and pa one of the evidences ot t
thlk have pledged themselves to oom-
Mete the' Franklin County building this |
winter We recognise that Louisburg
ZpUpge is the county's greatest asset \
tad onr effort yrfll be put forth to
t«]p,in its great w*rk , .

tttm* fcMTrtfc a* norm*.
i '

j f i <!¦ Y" -»

itonk, Mjwrt CV 9,$ru»l«re. pnntor of .t
he Flr»t ohurch »t Concord, tHu b*tt» A »«rU% ot «r*n*«ltsttc c

teSEWrsa;«i'

NEGRO IS FATALLY
WOUNDED IN AFFRAY

Eugene Footer. Colore*, Stabbed Bj
Heary Clark mt Moo of Injuries

Monday afternoon about I o'clock
six miloa east of Loaisburg. In an al-
tercation, Henry Clark stabbed an*
fatally wounded Eugene footer, negro:
The knife penetrated a distance of six
Inches .and made a wound of two
inches in one of the lungs. Foster
fas hurried to Louisburg and ex¬
pired in a few minutes after he was
brought Into the office of Dr. H. G.

Clark, who is about 25 years old
and is married, came to Louldturg
and surrendered to Township Con¬
stable A. 8. Wiggs. Bond for appear¬
ance at preliminary hearing was fixed
at *5.000 and given
The nature of the quarrel was not

learned here. Clark Is a son of Rich¬
ard Clark, one of ithe most prosperou
and highly respected farmers in the
county and is himself a well known
and substantial citisen. Foster was a
tenant on the elder Clark's farm.
The preliminary hearing for H. M

Clark for the killing of Eugene Foster,
colored, was held in the courthouse
Wednesday afternoon before Squire
A. W. Alston. The evidence of Mr,
Stallings an eye witness, was to the
effect that following an appaightly
"friendly conversation the negro be.
came enraged and cursed Clark and
with a knife and a rock In his hands
[threatened to kill him, then made an
attempt to cut Clark. At this time Clark
In defense of himself stabbed the ne¬
gro..Three other witnesses corrobo.
rated Stalling^

At the conclusion of the evidence

%e Magistrate ordered Clarke held
ronrt under a 21.000 bond.

TWO NEW FRONTS

Work will begin this week In tear¬
ing out the fronts to L. Kline end
Cos. stores on Nash street and the
building of two new and modern dis¬
play fronts for ""this popular depart¬
ment store. Material has already been
ntaced on the premises. When com¬
pleted this will add quite . hit- to the
Appearance of these stores.

dlsadse, manager,~hrr
forms-the TIMES that the rearrang¬
ing of the two fronts will in no way
Interrupt the business as ample safe-

jtiY ¦rranyement. has been made to
accommodate all their customers.

SOMETHING NEW

The people of Piney Grove church
have dared In these modern days to
pat on an old fashioned revival, giv¬
ing the entire day to the services.
Services will begin Monday morning
at'li o'clock, September 5th, and run
through the week with two services
each day 11 and 2 o'clock, and dinner
on the grounds. Come and spend these
days with us. '

Life's Winding Trail
The following are the subjects that

will be discussed by the pastor of the
Loulsburg Circuit Sunday, September
4th:

"Life's Winding Trail," Bunn 7:30
p. m.
"The Fellow Who Quits' Leah's

Chapel 11 a. m.
"Passing Through But Once" Pros¬

pect 3:30 p. m.
Come and worship with us.

DELIGHTFUL BARBECUE

Battery B., with a number of invit¬
ed guests enjoyed a most delightful
barbecue supper at the old county
home site .on Friday afternoon of last
week at 5 o'clock. A bountiful supply
of extra One cue, with manyother
good things to eat was spread before
a large number who thoroughly en.
joyed the treat.
The visitors were strong iu their

expressions of appreciations-to Cap-.
E. F. Griffin and the members of the
battery for the splendid evening en¬
tertainment and wished that they
could all'enjoy many more such oc.
cations together.

IBS. YARBOROUGH ELECTED
CHAIRMAN

At a meeting of the charities gad
Public Welfare Commission of Frank¬
lin county in Supt. E. C. Perry'a.of-
flce Tuesday, Mrs. Dr. R. F. Yarbdr.
ougb was elected chairman, Mrs. S.
C. Williams vice-chairman. Supt. El
C. Perry is secretary by reason 6f his
position.
The chairman was requested to ap¬

point a committee to tahe the question
sf adjusting the salary of the Super-j
intendeat up with the Commissioners.
Plans wsre discussed looking to'w.

trds building up a stronger charitable
tnd welfare organisation In the' coun¬
ty. v

BUCK DRIYER HELD FOR COURT

Buck Driver waa bound' Over to Re-

ihooting Dave Grey. :cp|ored. Bxamina. j
* InfotinauW given MM TMTB8 #M
hat. Driver shot Grey with- a shot «

cnn peppering Mm < pWhtkWW'! bdh i
afislng no serious damage. The
ng occurred gear Buttg.

a .'i n»j»« " *i:;.c
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franklin county
SUPERIOR COURT

Jndge C. C. Lyon Presiding; Civil
Term Oaljr; Mo I'mm of Public I"
porUnee /

.Franklin Ouperioi 6.ft WTWB
vened Monday morning by Judge C.
C. Lyon, of Elisabtethtown, who is pre
siding in the absence of Judge N. A.
Sinclair who la regularly scheduled
for the fall term of courts in this coun
ty. .

This U a two weeks civil term of
court and no cases of public import¬
ance are on the docket which Is rath
er small as. compared with former
dockets.

Am la Ii.fittllv Uia raw. In tvtal
of the civil docket court is slow and
dry, but Judge Lyon has endeared him¬
self with our people by his frank and
impartial manner In conducting the
sessions of his court. He is a most
able Jurist and has a pleasant man¬
ner in rendering his rulings.

It is reported that.Judge.. Sinclair
will be present next week to relieve
Judge Lyon.
PLU1I) nillll *10.1 SKI B05B

Squire J. L. Palmer placed A. M.
Gardner under a $10,000 bond for ap¬
pearance at the Qetober term of Frank
lin Superior Court to answer to a
charge of committing a crime against
nature, at a hearTnjTTn'Bie court room
Wednesday afternoon.
Gardner |g a white man about 40

years of age and has a family.

CtlMISC PATS.PTEK
Wednesday of this week marked, the

end of the summer dosing days lor
the merchants in Louisburg for this
season. The clerks have all enjoyed
the vacations and are ready to give
the best of service to their .»"y cus¬
tomer. Anrtn o doubt the fact that
the stores will not be closed on Wed¬
nesday afternoons will raise an in¬
convenience the fanners have been
experiencing, whi wished to trade in
IdwMwi. .

at st. r*rr,«s rwrnrw

Rer. J. D. Miller, rector St. Paul's
Episcopal church, announces services
^for Sunday as Sunday school at_10
o'clock a. m.. and evening priv«r at
8 p.m.

All are invited to attend these serv-
JfiM, .

HETHOBIBT CHURCH

Rev. O. W. Dgwd, pastor, announc¬
ing Sunday services that "We begin
Sunday our last quarter o( the fourth
year. We shall have two church serv¬
ices.11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Please
note the change in the hour for the
night service.
"We hope to see you at church next

Sunday. Welcome."

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A telegram from Rev. J. A. Mclver,'
pastor of the Loulsburg Baptist!
church announcing Sunday services1
has been received by the TIMES as
follows:
"Am preaching in revival meeting

at Bonlee, Chatham county. Have se
cured a live wire to occupy pulpit for
me Sunday at Loulsburg. Hope the
church will keep up its fine attend¬
ance.* Let every member and friend
of the church support the visiting
minister by your attendance."-

REUNION

At the old home place settled by
Oray J. Jones in the dfties before the
civil war, now owned by W.| R. Hicks
who married the third daughter of
Oray J. and Elisabeth Dent Jones, at
Royal, hranklin county, was the scene
ot a h«ae coining vten seven of the
ten living children were present, Mr*.
W. R. Hicks, J. R. Jones, Mrs. J. M.
White, Mrs. P. B. Clifton, Mr L. K~
Jones, Mr. A. J. Jones and Mrs B. S.
Dent. (

It was estimated to be mora than
100 present. ., ,

Those from a distant were: L. It.
Jones, Bert Zetrtar, wife and three
daughters, of Rochelle, Fla.; Mr.
Prances Yates and wife, of Montreal,
Canada; Mr. Atlass Hicks and two
daughters, of NorUna; Mr. G. R. Hicks
one son, two daughters-in-law and
.everal grandchildren, Rocky Mount;
Mr. W. J. Hicks. Kihston; Mr. Lony
Hinton, wife and two children. Zebu.
Ion; Mrs. Lonnie McCullens, Charley
Hope, Va.; Mrs. J. E. May, Wendell.
; There were some present who had
Mjen friends and lovers who had not
Men each other for more than forty
tears. We all had a heart to heart
talk of the past, present and of old
love affairs and had a good time tor ]
two hours. « '

When dinner ,
was announced nil

narched up to the table loaded with '

:ue, catches, ham and ail kind* »

irter % so&jf, From woonf
Ul Blessings Flow." and W Medsing' *
inked brSMftffF W. Justice, Ws ail
d*"tb our hearts qontent Wlshtdg for

i
dd Jones fasndy. j

I
PHONH "~ -v t

"i.v A * ijd#lU, j-l>a> J]
4. wr ¦/ lM <*3 <niM. hhjk'fcs'i'

MOHN TO DIRECT
EXPANSION D!

Loulsbsrg College Tristwi
«r u4 PiwM«it Chmi Back

The board oi trustees of Loulsburg

unanimously endorsed the milium dof-
kar expansion Urogram proposed by
President A. W. Mohn and granted
Mr. Mohn a six.month lear« ad afc-
seuee after which -he wilt
the presidency, which he re

¦WW J v*. .

The leave of absence as tranted Mr.
Mohn In order that he may fngftti it
contract with a Presbyterian Corpont
tion in Western Tennessee to conduct
a campaign for funds. During UM six
month# President Mohn
tendedto devote part of hfc
duties at Loulsburg College
remainder to fulfilling his contract
In Tennessee. Prof. E. L. Bast, of the
College faculty, will act as chairman
-of the faculty during President Mohn's
absence.
The trustees also elected W. R. W1I_

lis." of "Washington. N C., as treasurer
and business manager of the college.
Following the meeting, members qf

the board and President Mohn ex¬
pressed confidence that the Methodist
Conference would endorse the million
dollar expansion movement and that
all friends of the -college would gat
behind the drive.

Of the additional funds, it is plane.
TretJ-ttr put $400,000 aside as endow-
ment and the remaining $600,000 la
to be used to pay off bonded indebted,
neaa Incurred in making old buildings
up to date and replacing obsolete
cqtripmciH a-mf frremit fiUll Wtld fadi
new buildings.

This, according to the presMaadi
wtll give the college a capacity of
between 450 and 500 boarding etude*t£
and so equip it that it may raok aa
one of the blest equipped wo
colleges in the State and in thai

President Mohn was re.elected -ad.
the meeting of the board of trustee*
in May. but resigned because he said
he was not getting proper coopera«-
tion from the board, which appeared
inclined to regard his program as too
ambitious.

His resignation gun arreptnri hut
upon the request of Louisbufg citi¬
zens the board reconsidered and gave
Mr. Mohn ten days to reconsider and
'make arrangements for getting- rs_
tleased ffoin' his Tennessee contract.
The board then refused to reconsMhr
a leave of absence or a part tinse sw-
rangement, which it finally- agreed to
Saturday. ^ '¦

BAXKX TV 0B8EBVE LABOR RAT
_______

\

The banks In Loulaburg have made
the announcement that they will be

j closed on Monday September 5th, 1927
to observe Labor Day. All persons
having business with these institu-
tlons will bear this in mind.

V - IT. D. C.

The Joseph J. Davis Chapter U: Dt
C. will hold its regular monthly meet¬
ing in the ladies parlor of the MethOL
dist church on Tuesday, September
6th at 4 o'clock. This Is the first meet¬
ing since June and all members are
urged to be present as there is an
accumulation of business to be looked
after.

MRS. H. W. PERRY. Sec.

CEDAR ROCK XEWS

Another summer is nearing a close.
All the people are very thankful

for the prospect of a favorable talk.
Our people will soon be through»

curing tobacco and will begin to gel
ready for the better part of the yeer-S»
marketing the crops. We are ateo
glad that the o,utlook is good for fialh
prices.
The outlook is very promising' for

the best achgol this term.which- VrRl
open September 5th.
We are glad to report a fine

work in our church. R. P. Downey,
pastor, has done excellent work 'for
our church and community.

Rev. J. S. Hopkins was called an
our pastor the first of July. Since that
time he has conducted the regular
yearly revival, which proved to' be
one of the West w4 have ever had.
The pastor did the preaching. All
who heard him said hf did some *
the best preaching they ever hearR'
We feel very proud of our new pastor.
He ts an excellent speaker, so come'
to hear him.
Preaching second Saturday S o'clock

second Supday 11 o'clock, fourth Sun¬
day 11 o'clock, fourth Sunday night
8 o'clock. -.

The community was made to feel
sad at the death of Mr. Arthur Fisher.
member of Cedar Rock Baptist ihuruto?
He was 74 years Old ot Ms
wan honest sad faithful. The
munity sympathises with the
family. ' . ¦

It omt New Rork $SMM to welcemo
Lindbergh homo. WVlt hot Lindy
would hare settled tor
thO1* dollar.and

jV
J fe '
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